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A look at the past week in concerts

ROBYN HITCHCOCK,
The Palace, April2T
by Steve Battin

When Eric Clapton lefl the stage
at the I985 Live-Aid show, pro-
moter Bill €raham said of
Clapton, "there is only one, there
is only one Eric Clapon." If Robia
Winismi had everemceed any of
Robya Hitchcock's shows hs'
might be ternpted to say the
same of Hitchcock"

Nobody in popular music
today brings as much humor
into a performance as
Hitchcock does. His show at
the Palace was no exception.
He greeted the small but ador-
ing tkong at the show with a
monologue.about our fair city
done in a robotic voice that had
the crowd in hysterics.
But Hirchcock is not a s{and-

up comedian and this was still
a roct concert. During the 9G
minute set Hitchcock showed
why he is one of the rnost popu-
lar artists on the college music
scene. He is a masier of the
catchy pop riff , both acousti-
cally and electrically. As well,
behind the humor lie truly in-
spired lyrics Arnong tlre high-
lights of thg *how wer€ two
new numbers, "fie Yip Song"
and 'Railway Shoes,r in addi-
tion to his first encore, a beautiful
love song he ictroduced by dedi-
caring it, 'To Cynthia." ; , ,

Robyn Hitchcock may neverhave
a nurnber one mcord, but for those
of us in on the joke there is only
one Hirchcmk-

TOWER OF POWER,
The Roxy, April27
by Pat Kramer

In a blazing show offorce, Tower
of Porer pacted the sold-out
Roxy for a performance that
showed they're still going strong ,
after some 14 albums. The band,
led by tenor saxman Emilio
Castillo, showcased maerial off
is new album, T.O.P,, featuring
greai funky $ooves set up by the
fiery five-piece hom section. This
show,Castillo announced, was the
beginning of their world tour. It
was also the hrst show they've
done here in i2 years.
In its two hour long show, the

band covered many of is "hits,"
including "llhot is Hip," "You're
Sri ll A Young M an," and " So Ve ry
Hard to Co." But they didn't rely
on the hits, as their new material ,
including "A bnle Knowledge Is
A Dangerous Thing" and "Axi-

tude Dance" has equally serious
grooves. In this show, T.O.P. pro-
vided a consistently strong per-
formance, from singer Tom
Bowes, right down to trumpbt
player Lee Thornburg, a 246year
veteran of the band. Pumping
rhythms, gutsy vocals and the t*an-
scendent sound of the T.O.P. homs
contributed to this yividly enter-
taining show. . .

THE FLEW, Ventura
Theatre, April 30
by Pat Knmer

This powerful band of heavy hit-
ters, led by Joe Walsh, provided
serious moments of magical mu-
sicianship interspersed with bad
jokes and silly barter as Ihe trlew
buzzed into town. The all-star
lineup .included Walsh, singer
Terry Reid, Rick."The Bass
Player" Roseq lan Mclagan on
keyboards (subsrituting for the
ailing Nicky Eopkins), drummer
Phil Jones, and a special guest
appearance by guitarist Dave
Edmunds.
Walsh opened the show with his
usual brand ofzany humoradver-
tising. "freeRonald Reagan cow-
boy hats" After a few morejokes
he was joined by fuck "The Bass
Player" for al inspired version of
"The Confessor," lxfore bringing
the rest of the band on stage.
The show offered many brilliant
momenls of muscular musician-
ship including Terry Reid's com-
pelling vocals on"I Can't Stand
The Rain," lanMclagen's vibrant
keyboard playing, and Dave

Edmunds' energetic performance
on his own hit "/IlearYou Kwck-
ing. " Jhe true high points of the
show were The Flew's no-bolds-

' barred ve*ionof "Roch1'ltlaw-
tainWay^ andthe finale, the blues
classic"Going Down."
Walsh's spirit of unpredictability

. worked well with The Flew, as
various band nemben jur*ped il
to-take uptbeslaik q'helt Walsb,

at one point, had to go to
ffi the batluoom. Everybody

gotinvolved, including the
drum tech who lent his
vocals 1o thd Flew origi-
nal, "Dirty GryEs.' The
group's unconventional
humor and loose arrange-
ments offered a refreshing
performance eadowed
with tslent arid imagina-
tion, I 

' .

DINOSAUR JR. w/
REDD KHOSS &
GUMBALL, Santa
MonicaCivic,Hayl
by fieve BaMn

Onewayforabardtomake
it if tbey don't have the
talen!oreren if theydo, is
by acdng inange. All thLree

grgups on Sanuday nigfit's
bill bave the taleot, brlttbey
also don't have to act

strange, there was genuine weird-
ness-
Gumballopeaed the show with a
35-minute set of songs that
sounded primarily the sane in
much the sarne rray all those
Ramones' songs bbnded rogether
sd well for the medley of hrts that
came out a few years ago.
Gumball's sound came offwidr an
untouchable anitude that worked
very well fortheir style and should
suit them oicely in the nrture,
Second-billed Redd Kross have

built up a loyal base with their
nerd roch but on Saturday's bill
they were outclassed by both
bands in the weird and the music.
Dinosaur Jr. lefl no challengers

in all the world to the tide of
strangest group. They played an
hour plus set of gloom that both
delighted and deafened the crowd.
I-ed by J. Mascis, the trio formed
a triangle aound a dummy in a

straw hat and never moved from
theirpositions. The group's music
was done against a backdrop of
dark lights that created a feeling
of doom and gloom throughout
that would've Ieft any gothic group
envious.
Great music with the weird what
better way o spend a Saturday
night. I
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